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Stud nt Association Minutes 
Th regular me ting of the Stt.ulent Aasoc-1 tioa Exe utive Council 
va held May 13, 1969 at 7:30 Po o, bee uae of ~heerle der tryouts earlier 
in the enotngo All present except: Bart:,.~:.ra Mefjs r and G1tris Gr e .. 
Phil Johnson ope~ .d tb etiag with prayero 
Old BuaineH 
,!!!! Dec Propo 1 - Mro Tuck r repli d ~at next r th C th " rt deck 
will be enlarged aod ad ck will be built on Arauatrongo 
~ lte turn - has been installed o 
Acad le Awards - were given by Judy Worth in chapel last Fridayo 
~ T lent!!!.!?.! - Sheri aked D!f'o Ganu to approve whomever would 
aelect for this, and he aid ht: vouldo Rod and Carol 9 and Beverl Vilkinao 
wer c~oaen and appro d. 
Hour _!!?!~-Rick reported that Coach Knight said lat semeste it w s 
open t ll 11: 00 for baake tba 11 pr ct ice.. 'J.'hb aemee ter 1 t i.a open 3 :J 0- 10: 00 
dally, 1illtich be felt vaa auffici nt time .. 1'he S.A. flt this reasoning w s 
ad quate. 
Meeting for lnglhlh Majors - llon talked to Dro AtteNrry., who fel~ like 
the situation was not parallel to the Psychology pto 0s. nd did not 
kaov enough about -1:.t r to J,1stify bis calling a meeting.. Be aua sted 
aak Dr Joe to call a me ting. Nothing further will be done by-.tbe s •• 
01l this matter~ 
Loat and Pound - Note will be sent to all tho e who have 'books io the 
offic;-;i~.ae in e•, to g1¥ th opportunity to pick up their 
poaa alona. The auction ill be .. ~r11d Tue o, 4:00, May 200 Bob Martin 
vlll be the auctioneero 
Cl••- Cut commendations - r paac d ~J' the faculty c itte of Stu ~t!.nt 
. Affalrs;-and they remain to be voted on r.-~ .. the faculty.. 1.'bey are as 
follows: 
1. On mo~e cut be allowed before the first drop slip 
2 Ualimited cuts be honor d in a Bible cour e if raoc ha more than 
one Bi.bl eourae; but th@ person must designate one Bible courae h 
1a t k1ns whereftiese cuta vill not be bcmoredo 
Blood for Little &ock boy - Sheri reported that hospital ould not givw 
hr ny information 0 but she talked with th grandfather about the situ tion~ 
Sb ill check nto it furthero 
Lett r to th .. Editor ... at ~:-;t John Preemano 'l'he compl,d:c;i ... e re t k II car of 
vben th;-boy t lked to Johe el ction d y. llick Gl as suggested that 





Jfraffic .!!!! Center Street • is getting vora • It vae auggeated that aoaething 
be dad!. 1.'be council paaaed a motion to recCIIID81UI speed breakers 1,e put 
on Ce ter Street i11 front of the college o Sheri will vrtte the rec:c lldaticm. 
Sugge ttona: 
John Levis turned in a detailed atudy concernina places where aidevalka were 
d and repairs vere needed tn af.deva lb arouud caapua. 1.'be ·· - · :·:will be 
over to Mr. Tucker. · 
It waa auggeated that cloora ta the Student Ceater be replaced for 11 
aaf ty re~aona. 'Dle council diacuaaed this at · il:t,at , but could not ~oae 
up with a• llcl aolutlon. 
It vaa auggeated that claaa cuta for atckneaa be baaclled 111 another way. Sbe1~1 
will check into it. 
It ·aa .,8U8 ated that a acreen be put ln Cathcart ao that glrla may uae the 
·uirvay in the lobby in privacy. Gloria vill check lato it. 
Lighting in the Armarican Studies Building needs to be improved. A motion vaa 
paasecl to r cOIIID8ncl that flour scent lighting be lutalled. Sheri will write 
the recoalll8ndation. 
Tbe ••ting was ; acljournecl at 9: 15. 
bapectfully aubaltted 0 
~~./Jkv 
Lyna Bolen 
SA Secretary 
